Introduction
�lapped i�pla�t place�e�t i�volve� expo�ure o� t�e alveolar ridge using a full-thickness mucoperiosteal flap, placement of the implant and suture of the flap (1, 2) . This conventional technique facilitates visibility and acce�� at t�e operati�� �ite� e��uri�� t�at �o�e a�ato�ical landmarks are clearly identified and protected (3), while it provide� t�e po��ibilit� o� re�e�erati�� bo�e �e�e�tra-tio� a�d de�i�ce�ce� a�d re�olve� ot�er co�plicatio��. �lapped �ur�er� i� co��idered adva�ta�eou� i� t�e ae�-thetic zone since flaps can be repositioned to desired locatio�� (4) a�d it al�o �ake� it po��ible to preve�t i�-�rowt� o� �i��ival ti��ue betwee� t�e i�pla�t a�d t�e bone (5) . However, reflection of the mucoperiosteal flap co�pro�i�e� t�e va�cular �uppl� o� bo�e (6)� w�ic� �a� lead to cre�tal bo�e lo�� a�d lo��-ter� ae�t�etic co�pli-cations (4, 7, 8) . The correlation between flap elevation a�d bo�e lo�� (9�10-13) re�ulted i� t�e i�troductio� o� minimally invasive or flapless techniques in the late 1970� b� Leder�a�� (14) . �laple�� i�pla�t place�e�t i� u�uall� per�or�ed b� �i�i�u� i�ci�io� (15-17)� per�oratio� wit� t�e drill t�rou�� t�e �o�t ti��ue� (16�18�19)� or �o�t ti��ue re�oval u�i�� a ti��ue pu�c� (16�20�21). Several studies have shown that flapless implant sur�er� allow� a reductio� i� �ur�ical ti�e� �ai�te�a�ce o� bot� �o�t a�d �ard ti��ue�� decrea�ed po�toperative bleedi��� �a�ter recover� a�d i� �ore co��ortable �or t�e patie�t (5�15�18� [22] [23] [24] . Becker et al. (18) evaluated i�pla�t place�e�t u�i�� t�e flapless technique after two years; the results showed �i�i�al c�a��e� i� cre�tal bo�e level� probi�� dept� and inflammation, demonstrating that the flapless technique is a predictable procedure. Similar results were reported b� Jeo�� et al. (15) w�o reported t�at t�e periimplant bone height was greater at flapless sites. Anot�er �tud� b� Lee et al. (25) i�ve�ti�ated t�e e��ect� of flapless implant placement on soft tissue profiles in 44 patients, and their outcomes indicated that the flapless technique is superior to the flap implant procedure for maintaining the original mucosal profile around implants. On the other hand, significant disadvantages of flapless placement include the inability to visualize a�ato�ic la�d�ark� a�d vital �tructure�� t�e pote�tial �or t�er�al o��eou� da�a�e �ro� t�e ob�tructed exter�al irri�atio�� t�e i�abilit� to co�tour bo�e �orp�olo��� t�e i�crea�ed ri�k o� i�pla�t �i�place�e�t i� relatio� to a��ulatio� or dept�� kerati�ized �i��ival ti��ue lo�� a�d t�e i�abilit� to �a�ipulate �o�t ti��ue� arou�d a� emerging implant (26) . Despite the drawbacks of flaple�� �ur�er�� curre�tl� wit� t�e �elp o� 3-di�e��io�al imaging techniques and computer-guided implant plan�i��� i�pla�t� ca� be placed �ore accuratel� wit� le�� ri�k (15�27�28). At pre�e�t� t�ere are o�l� two ���te�atic review� t�at evaluate peri-implant bone loss in flapless vs. flapped �ur�er� i� de�tal i�pla�t� (29�30). T�e publicatio� b� Vo�ra et al. (29) o� te� cli�ical �tudie�� co�cluded t�at �ar�i�al bo�e lo�� arou�d de�tal i�pla�t� placed i� �ealed �ite� i� co�parable� alt�ou�� i�pla�t� i� �our studies showed significantly less crestal bone loss in the flapless group. To the current authors' knowledge from i�dexed literature� t�ere are �ew �tudie� available t�at provide data about ot�er cli�ical para�eter� co�pari�� both techniques. The objective of this systematic review wa� to evaluate t�e cli�ical para�eter c�a��e� �ollow-ing implant surgery, using two procedures: flapped vs. flapless surgery.
Material and Methods
A ���te�atic review wa� carried out i� accorda�ce wit� t�e P��SMA (31) (Pre�erred �eporti�� �te�� �or S��te�atic �eview� a�d Meta-A�al��e�) reco��e�da-tio��. The focused question was, "How do flapped and flapless surgical techniques affect the clinical parameters arou�d de�tal i�pla�t� placed i� �ealed �ite�?" -Searc� �trate�� To ide�ti�� t�e releva�t �tudie�� a detailed electro�ic �earc� wa� carried out i� PubMed/Medli�e� E�ba�e a�d Coc�ra�e Librar� databa�e� u�i�� di��ere�t co�-binations of the following key words: "clinical parameters"; "gingival recession"; "probing depth"; "dental implants"; "open surgery"; "surgical flaps"; "flap" and "flapless". The following limits were applied: studies publi��ed i� de�tal jour�al� a�d i� E��li��. T�e �earc� wa� updated i� Ma� 2016. All �tudie�� wit�out re�tric-tio� o� t�e publicatio� date� were a�al�zed. -Stud� �electio� criteria T�e �ollowi�� eli�ibilit� i�clu�io� criteria were applied: 1) Pro�pective co�trolled �tud� de�i�� co�par-ing clinical implant parameters using flap and flapless techniques in humans or animals; 2) Implants placed in �ealed �ite�; 3) Studie� i�volvi�� �ore t�a� te� i�pla�t� i� eac� �roup co�pari�� at lea�t o�e o� t�e �ollowi�� Conclusions: The animal studies included in the present review show that implants placed in healed sites with a flapless approach have better clinical parameters than the flapped procedure in a short-term follow-up. In human studies, there is no consensus about which technique offer better results in terms of clinical parameters. Therefore, more research in humans is required in order to overcome the limitations and contrast these results.
clinical parameters: gingival index, plaque index, probing pocket depth, recession, mucosa height and inflam�atio�; 4) Studie� �ad to �peci�� t�e �urvival rate; 5) a�d a �i�i�u� �ollow-up o� 1 week. -Exclu�io� criteria were t�e �ollowi��: 1) Ca�e report�; 2) S��te�atic review� or tec��ical �ote�; 3) ���ediate implant placement technique; 4) Implants with simulta�eou� bo�e re�e�eratio�. Two reviewer� i�depe�de�tl� a��e��ed t�e title� o� all t�e articles. If the abstract did not provide sufficient information for a definite decision on inclusion or exclusion, t�e �ull article wa� obtai�ed a�d reviewed be�ore t�e final decision was made. In the event of disagreement, di�cu��io�� were �eld u�til co��e��u� wa� reac�ed; �owever� i� t�e reviewer� co�ti�ued to di�a�ree� a t�ird reviewer wa� co��ulted.
-A��e���e�t o� ri�k o� bia� i� i�cluded �tudie� T�e ri�k o� bia� a��e���e�t o� t�e i�cluded �tudie� wa� u�dertake� i�depe�de�tl� a�d i� duplicate b� at lea�t two review aut�or� a� part o� t�e data extractio� proce��. T�e a��e���e�t wa� co�ducted u�i�� t�e reco��e�ded approac� �or a��e��i�� ri�k o� bia� i� �u�a� �tudie� i�clud-ed i� Coc�ra�e review� (32) a�d al�o u�i�� SY�CLE´� �i�k o� Bia� tool �or a�i�al i�terve�tio� �tudie� (33) . T�e �i�k o� Bia� tool �or �u�a� �tudie� i� a two-part tool, addressing the seven specific domains (namely sequence generation, allocation concealment, blinding o� participa�t� a�d per�o��el� bli�di�� o� outco�e a�-�e���e�t� i�co�plete outco�e data� �elective outco�e reporting and 'other issues'). Each domain includes one specific entry in a 'Risk of bias' table. Within each entry, the first part of the tool involves describing what wa� reported to �ave �appe�ed i� t�e �tud�. T�e �eco�d part o� t�e tool i�volve� a��i��i�� a jud�e�e�t relati�� to t�e ri�k o� bia� �or t�at e�tr�. O� t�e ot�er �a�d� t�e SY�CLE´� �i�k o� Bia� tool co�tai�� 10 e�trie�. T�e�e e�trie� are related to �electio� bia�� per�or�a�ce bia�� detectio� bia�� attritio� bia�� reporti�� bia� a�d ot�er biases. Half these items are in agreement with the items i� t�e Coc�ra�e �i�k o� Bia� tool.
-�ata ���t�e�i� a�d a�al��i� T�e �tudie� were co��idered �eparatel�� depe�di�� o� w�et�er t�e� �ad bee� co�ducted o� a�i�al� or �u�a��. T�e �ollowi�� data were recorded i� all t�e �tudie�: �u�ber o� i�pla�t�� �ailure�� locatio� (�axilla� �a�di-ble)� t�pe o� re�abilitatio� (partial or �i��le)� �ollow-up and flap design. The variables selected for comparison i� t�e a�i�al �tudie� were t�e �ollowi��: �i��ival i�dex (G�)� �uco�al �ei��t (epit�elial attac��e�t + co��ective ti��ue �ei��t)� rece��io� a�d probi�� dept� (P�). �� �u-man studies, the data analyzed were: plaque index (PI), �i��ival i�dex (G�)� �i��ival rece��io�� probi�� dept� (P�)� papilla i�dex (PP�)� kerati�ized �i��iva (KG).
Results and Discussion
-Stud� �electio� a�d de�criptio� The first stage of the search identified a total of 889 article�. O� t�e�e� 34 were duplicate� a�d were excluded. O� critical readi�� o� t�e title a�d ab�tract� 813 article� were excluded becau�e t�e� did �ot a��wer t�e re�earc� question, leaving a total of 42 articles. On reading the �ull text o� t�e�e article�� 32 were excluded becau�e o� t�e �ollowi�� rea�o��: 2 �or �ot relati�� to de�tal i�-pla�t�� 14 �or �ot �tud�i�� cli�ical para�eter�� 12 �or not comparing flap vs. flapless techniques, and 4 for bei�� i��ediate i�pla�t�. T�e re�ulti�� 10 �tudie� were i�cluded (�i�. 1) a�d are detailed �eparatel� i� �u�a�� a�d a�i�al� (Table� 1�1 co�ti�ue�2� 2 co�ti�ue). -Overall ri�k o� bia� �t i� evide�t t�at i� �ot po��ible to bli�d operator� a�d patie�t� to t�e allocated i�terve�tio� i� a �ur�ical trial. Moreover� a�i�al i�terve�tio� �tudie� di��er �ro� ra�-do�ized cli�ical trial� i� �a�� a�pect�� a� t�e �et�od-olo�� �or S��te�atic �eview� o� cli�ical trial� �eed� to be adapted a�d opti�ized �or a�i�al i�terve�tio� �tud-ie�. T�ere�ore t�ere i� a �ituatio� i� t�at bot� a wellde�i��ed trial i� w�ic� ever�t�i�� i� de�cribed i� detail� a�d a poorl� reported trial w�ere aut�or� �i�pl� did �ot de�cribe t�e �et�odolo�ical procedure� adopted to �i�i�i�e bia�� are bot� likel� to be rated a� bei�� at u�clear ri�k o� bia�. �or t�i� rea�o�� t�e re�ult� �ro� t�e ri�k o� bia� �u�-�ar� table� (Table� 3�4) ��ould be i�terpreted wit� cautio�.
-A�i�al �tudie� T�e G� wa� evaluated i� o�e �tud� (40)� w�ic� de�o�-strated that flapless surgery involved less postoperative inflammation than the flap approach (score of 0 and 0.9, re�pectivel�). T�e �uco�al �ei��t wa� a��e��ed i� two �tudie� (40�41 Table 2 . Ge�eral data recorded a�d cli�ical para�eter� i� �u�a� �tudie�.
�uco�al i�pla�t place�e�t (wit�out pu�c�). �i��ere�t re�ult� were reported i� a�ot�er �tud� (38)� w�ere t�e �ei��t o� t�e epit�elial attac��e�t wa� �tati�ticall� �i�-nificant (2.2 mm for the flap and 1.2 mm for the flapless group). On the other hand, in the study by Wenzel et al. (41) no significant differences were observed between �roup� �or t�e apical exte��io� o� t�e epit�elial attac�-�e�t. T�e rece��io� wa� o�l� a�al��ed i� o�e �tud� (27)� a�d there was no significant difference between the flap and flapless groups at the second week. Although after 4 and 8 weeks, recession was less pronounced in the flapless procedure, providing evidence that flapless surgery cau�ed �i�or epit�elial co�tractio�� a�d t�ere�ore better ae�t�etic outco�e� o� i�pla�t�.
The PD was assessed in one study (40) . PD was significantly greater in the flap group than in the flapless group (�ea� 1.7 �� a�d 1.0 ��� re�pectivel�).
Inflammation was evaluated by Kim et al. (6)� w�o
showed that soft tissue around all implants in flapless sites appeared to be free from signs of inflammation, w�erea� it wa� red a�d oede�atou� i� 5 o� 12 i�pla�t� in flap sites. These results demonstrated that flapless i�pla�t place�e�t reduced peri-i�pla�t �o�t ti��ue i�-flammation, leading to faster recovery.
-Human studies T�e P� wa� a��e��ed i� t�ree �tudie� (16� 38� 42). �� two of them (16, 38) flapped implants exhibited a higher PI compared with flapless implants, although these levels decrea�ed at 3 �o�t�� a�d t�i� di��ere�ce wa� �o lo��er statistically significant at 15 months. Similar outcomes were �ou�d i� a�ot�er �tud� (42) wit� �tati�ticall� �i�-nificant differences between two groups until 1 and 2 week� po�t-�ur�er�. T�e G� wa� evaluated i� �our �tudie� (16� 38� 39� 42). Two (16, 38) showed significantly higher GI values in the flap compared with flapless groups at 3 and 9 months. T�e ot�er two �tudie� (39� 42) i�itiall� pre�e�ted �i�ilar re�ult� alt�ou�� t�ere wa� a decrea�e at 1 a�d 4 week�� re�pectivel�. T�e rece��io� a�d t�e PP� were o�l� a��e��ed i� t�e �tud� b� Ba��ut�ki et al. (38) . There were no significant di��ere�ce� i� rece��io� betwee� �roup� at a�� ti�e poi�t. O� t�e ot�er �a�d� patie�t� w�o received i�pla�t placement using a flap approach had an initial decrease in their PPI, whereas the flapless group had a significant i�crea�e i� t�eir PP� duri�� 6 �o�t��. T�e PP� i�crea�ed over time in both groups, although the flapless group had a significantly larger increase at 6 and 9 months. No differences in the PPI were noted between flap and flapless groups in patients with thin biotypes. By contrast, patients with a thick biotype who received flapless i�pla�t place�e�t �ad a tre�d toward� �reater papilla fill than the flap group at 9 months after placement. This difference was no longer significant at 15 months. T�e KG widt� wa� a��e��ed i� two �tudie� (38� 42). O�e study (38) showed statistically significant differences in the width of KG between the flap and flapless groups, (mean of 0.86 mm in the flap group). Both groups had a decrease in the amount of KG, although the flap group experie�ced a �reater lo�� o� KG over ti�e. �� t�e ot�er study (42) , the average of KG in the flapless and flapped �roup� wa� 4.2 a�d 4.5 ��� re�pectivel� be�ore treatment, and decreased to 3.7 mm in the flapless and 4.0 mm in the flapped group at the day of the abutment connection. However, the mean KG remained stable at the 24-�o�t�� �ollow-up. T�e P� wa� a�al��ed i� two �tudie� (16� 42). �� bot� studies, the PD was significantly higher in the flap group compared with the flapless group. Specifically, in the study by Wang et al. (42) � t�e P� i�crea�ed i� t�e flap group on the day of abutment connection compared to 4 week� po�t-�ur�er�� �owever� it proved �table at t�e �ollowi�� vi�it� a�d �o di��ere�ce wa� detected.
-��plicatio�� �or practice T�e re�ult� o� t�e pre�e�t �tud� �u��e�t t�at i�pla�t� placed in healed sites using flapless technique undergo better cli�ical para�eter� arou�d i�pla�t� co�pared to those placed using conventional surgical flap procedure�. A� expla�atio� o� t�e�e re�ult� �a� be derived from the fact that flapless surgery allows minimum di�ruptio� o� peri-i�pla�t ti��ue�. �� additio�� it al�o allow� to pre�erve circulatio� o� t�e peri-i�pla�t ti�-�ue� a�d accelerate recuperatio�� allowi�� t�e patie�t to re�u�e �or�al oral ���ie�e procedure� i��ediatel� a�ter �ur�er�. However, some results of the present study show no significant differences between both techniques. There is still insufficient evidence regarding a potential increased risk of complications/failures using a flapless approach. For this reason, the main drawbacks of this technique, �uc� a� li�ited bo�e widt�� lack o� kerati�ized ti��ue�� the difficulty in assessing the implants'rough surface i� totall� �urrou�ded b� bo�e� ��ould �ake t�e cli�i-cians select patients for flapless implant placement with a �reat deal o� cautio� i� relatio� to t�eir ow� cli�ical skills and experience in order to increase the benefits in t�e i�pla�t place�e�t procedure.
Conclusions
�e�pite t�e li�itatio�� o� t�i� ���te�atic review� t�e re�ult� o� t�e a�i�al �tudie� ��ow t�at i�pla�t� placed i� healed sites with a flapless approach have better clinical parameters than the flapped procedure in a shortter� �ollow-up. �� �u�a� �tudie�� t�ere i� �o co��e��u� 
